
Teasing out the story of TeachMeet. Towards a directory of blog, wiki, media posts.

(There I was, November 2015, Tenerife; a vampire sitting in shade, thinking 
about thinking about researching about TeachMeet - this was something 
concrete, absorbing, and enjoyable, to do while avoiding the sun.)

If you know of a really useful 
blog, wiki or media post that you 
think should be added to the pot, 
please do so via the google form 
below.

when who / what read it yourself here why / how / whether

May 2006 Ewan McIntosh https://scotedublogs.wikispaces.com/ScotEduBlogMeetup 
First TeachMeet is mentioned, as are 
plans for a second.

June 2006 David Muir et al https://scotedublogs.wikispaces.com/share/view/33778

A discussion called "name of this 
thing"; on how the name was 
crowdsourced

September 2006 Ewan McIntosh http://edu.blogs.com/edublogs/2006/06/teachmeet06_is_.html

Blog outlining Teachmeet t (then) 
SETT 2006, links to original wiki for 
that TM

April 2007 Ewan McIntosh http://edu.blogs.com/edublogs/2007/04/teachmeet07_3rd.html 3rd TeachMeet

December 2007 Ewan McIntosh http://edu.blogs.com/edublogs/2007/12/having-a-bash-.html
Mentions the first Scottish Barcamp - 
so TeachMeet got there first!

November 2007 Ewan McIntosh http://edu.blogs.com/edublogs/2007/11/teachmeet08---m.html
First call to TeachMeet at BETT Jan 
2008

January 2008 Lisa Stevens http://lisibo.com/2008/01/teachmeet-08/

Blog post live from the BETT 
TeachMeet; and the first GIRL!! Go, 
Lisa!

March 2008 John Davitt https://www.theguardian.com/education/2008/mar/18/link.link22

The article referred to by Ian Usher in 
the following link - there’s a reply 
from eMap to John

March 2008 Ian Usher http://moodlea.blogspot.ie/2008/03/if-its-torquay-it-must-mean-naace.html

Already commenting that he is drawn 
to format of TeachMeet, mentions 
Winer's Law

May 2008 Richard Millwood http://blog.richardmillwood.net/2008/05/22/teachmeet-redbridge-part-2/

Here, Richard describes the online 
‘Flashmeeting’ feature of early 
TeachMeets.

November 2008 BETT 2009 http://teachmeet.pbworks.com/w/page/19975437/TeachMeet09Bett

There’s my name on the lurker list, 
and Richard Millwood’s name on the 
nano / helpers list.

January 2009 Lisa Stevens http://lisibo.com/2009/01/teachmeet09/
Here's Lisa switching from lurker to 
presenter / organiser

March 2009 CESI 2009 http://www.cesi.ie/conferences/2009-teaching-learning-technology-gaining-vision/ First TeachMeet in Ireland

August 2009 Simon Lewis https://www.anseo.net/cesi-meet-2009/

Having been at the first, Simon 
speaks of looking forward to the 
second Ireland TeachMeet

September 2009 Claire O’Gallagher http://www.bbc.co.uk/blogs/scotlandlearning/2009/09/scottish-learning-festival-and.shtml

Article by claire with a discussion 
about the format of Teachmeet, and 
comment from john

September 2009 John Connell https://web.archive.org/web/20091002215858/http://www.johnconnell.co.uk/blog/?p=2215

Thanks to John for rescuing his 
article, and comments, from the 
WayBack Machine for me !

September 2009 Ollie Bray http://olliebray.typepad.com/olliebraycom/2009/09/teachmeet-slf09-update-and-arrangements.html
Ollie was Fear a’ Tí for Teachmeet at 
SLF2009

May 2010 Iain Hallinan http://h-blog.me.uk/archives/161
Article called A history of Teachmeets 
to date

May 2010 Iain Hallinan http://edutalk.cc/edutalk365-66-iain-hallahan-speaks-to-ewan-mc Iain interviews Ewan

May 2010 Tom Barrett http://edte.ch/blog/2010/05/24/teachmeet-hits-its-fourth-birthday-coming-of-age-tmfuture/
A 'Coming of Age' article cross-
posted on several blogs

May 2010 David Noble https://audioboom.com/posts/110917-david-noble-reflects-on-teachmeet

Podcast in which David reflects on 
the transformative nature of 
TeachMeet in one’s PLN

May 2010 John Johnston http://johnjohnston.info/blog/archive/2009/11/24/teachmeet-falkirk-09-video
John gives a great overview of 
TeachMeet at the start of this video

May 2010 Ian Usher http://moodlea.blogspot.ie/2010/05/teachmeet-hits-its-fourth-birthday.html
A 'Coming of Age' article cross-
posted on several blogs

September 2011 Ian Stuart http://islayian.blogspot.ie/2011/09/teachmeet-at-scottish-learning-festival.html
Ian comments on format and ETHOS 
of TeachMeet

January 2013 Mark Anderson http://ictevangelist.com/what-is-a-teachmeet-any-more/
An amazing set of comments follow 
this blog post

May 2016 David Muir http://edcompblog.blogspot.ie/2016/05/teachmeet-whats-in-name.html
David's reflection on 10 years of 
TeachMeet

May 2016 Ewan McIntosh http://edu.blogs.com/edublogs/2016/05/teachmeet-is-10.html
Ewan's reflection on 10 years of 
TeachMeet

August 2016 Mags Amond
https://magsamondposts.wordpress.com/2016/10/28/is-it-true-what-they-say-about-that-ill-wind-when-it-comes-to-teachmeet-in-ireland-definitely/

My own tuppence worth refelcting on 
the origins of TeachMeet in Ireland

Mags Amond, PhD candidate, Trinity College, Dublin. Contact amondm@tcd.ie or @magsamond tinyurl.com/TeachMeetTreasure
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